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(feat. Justin Timberlake)

[T-Pain:]
I feel so good, do you know I this is the remix
T-pain Justin Timberlake she make the people say
Yeah yeah

[T-Pain:]
Lets go
I can put you in a Log Cabin somewhere in Aspen
Girl aint nothing to the pain it aint trickin if you got it 
What you asking for, put you in a mansion, somewhere
in wiscansin
Like I said aint nothin to the pain we can change the
last name whats happenin
Cuz you look so good, tell me why you wanna work
here.
Ill put on front page of a king magazine but you gon
get yourself hurt here.
Baby I brought you in the back just to have a
conversation,
Really think you need some ventilation lets talk about
you and me

[Chorus:]
Ohh I cant believe it.
Ooo ooo she all on me, on me, man, man I think
She want me, want me, now I cant leave her lonely naw
Ooo I cant believe it.
Ooo ooo she all on me, on me, man, man I think she
want me want me now
I cant leave her lonely naw
And you dont understand she make the people say
Yeah, yeah, yeah.
She hit the main stage, she make the people say
Yeah yeah yeah.

[Justin Timberlake:]
Picture this
I can see you breathless starin all across the bay of
Massachusetts.
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And when I ask you for the time 
Your eyes adjust to the way I shined your wrist (frio)
Or I can see ya smiling, standing on your own island,
girl it aint nothing to
Your man I'll give you all the things in life that you
missed, priceless 
Cuz you look so good, You make me wanna spend it all
on ya, (spend it all on ya)
Skoot up out of this club slide wit yo boy and we can do
what you wanna yeah
Baby I brought you in the back cuz you need a little
persuasion 
Plus you need a little ventilation lets talk about you and
me

[Chorus:]
Ohh you cant believe it, ooo ooo im all on ya, on ya
Thats thats because I want ya want ya
Now now dont leave me lonely girl.
Cuz you cant believe it, ooo ooo im all on ya on ya
Thats thats because I want ya want ya
Now now dont leave me lonely girl

And you dont understand she make the people say
Yeah yeah yeah.
She hit the mainstage, she make the people say
Yeah yeah yeah

[Justin Timberlake:]
Now I can put you in a town house
I can put in my house

[T-Pain:]
Come over here sign the papers to the crib
We can turn this thang into our house

[Justin Timberlake:]
Im talking bout Timberlake ya, you know
Well have the wedding in Jamaica

[T-pain:]
And babygirl I can be your waterboy
Have you ballin like Joe Montana (Just say it)

[Justin Timberlake:]
Cuz you do it so good you make me wanna do it all
over
Cuz baby your love is built like a drug and I dont wanna
be sober. Naw
Now I brought you in the back cuz you need a little
persuasion



Plus you need a little ventilation,
Im talking bout you with me

[Chorus:]
Ohh you cant believe it, ooo ooo im all on ya, on ya
Thats thats because I want ya want ya
Now now dont leave me lonely girl.
Cuz you cant believe it, ooo ooo im all on ya on ya
Thats thats because I want ya want ya
Now now dont leave me lonely girl

And you dont understand she make the people say
Yeah yeah yeah. She hit the mainstage, she make the
People say yeah yeah yeah [repeat 3x]
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